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L L S O U L SD A Y I S A S P E C I A LT I M E W H E N

we pray fbr our dead; however, we,can
pray foi Holy Soulsall year using the days
associatedwith particular saints and what they
taught about practising charity for the Holy
Souls. We can take the opportunlty to
incorporate some of their prayers and practices
into our own lives.
January 28tr' is the memorial of Thomas
Aquinas, who explains that the measureof the
lensth oi time that a soul spendsin Purgatory is
"dilcontinuous time", which means that one
spiritual moment spent in purgatory may last
several days of our solar time. As such, we
cannot overestimate the importance of praying
for Holy Souls.
Sr Thomascounselsthat proyer for the dead is
more pleasing to God than is prayer for the living,
becausethe deqdare in greatestneedofit, qnd cannot
help themselvesin the ssme way in which the living
can The bestwe can do for the Holy Soulsandfor
is to offer alms,prayers,and Masses.for
ourselves
them.
February 22 is the feast of Chair of Peter,
Apostle. St. Petertells us (.1P9t 3' 19) that afier
"to
His death. Jesus preachedHis redemption
the spirits in prisou." Therefore,the conceptof
anotlier temporary, intermediateplace'.such as
purgatory,hasbeentaughtfrom the beginningo1the Church.
of offering
lle learn.frontSt.Peterthe inrportance
alms,prayers, ond Masses.for the Holy Souls in
Purgaitry.He suyscharitycovetso multitudeof sirts'
(lPt 4:8).
Maich l9 is the solemnity of Joseph,
husbandof Mary, and the fbster father of Jesus'
l{is death is the rnost singularlyprivilegedand
haooicstcleathever recorded,as he died in the
pr.t"n.. and careof Jesusand,Mary'We should
ask St. Joseph'sintercessionfor a happy death
t6

like his own and lor tlredying to havcthe sanre.
St. Joseph, the great intercessorlit su.fl'ering
il'we pral' to him .fbr
.roaLr,i.r u powerfulinter<'essor
the sutfering soulsitt Purgutorv.
Sf. Catherineof Siena,April 29. lived in a
time when decadencehad infiltrated the Church.
'this
led to a schism in the taith; however'
Catherine had considerable influence, and
workcd tirclessly tbr the reunifrcationol' the
Church.She is a Doctor of the Cl-rurchalthough
shecould not reador write'
She wos enthusiasticahout intlulgencesantl
encouragedher .friends to pursue indulgenccsto
shortentheir time in Purgatoryasmuchustheycoultl
St. Catherineof Bologna, May 9' believed
that if we send our prayer petitions through
Purgatorythat the Holy Soulswill beseechGod,
Our Lady, and St. Josephin heaven1o grant our
o'WhenI wish," she said,
pleas.Aicording to her
;'to obtain somefavor fiom the Eternalfrather' I

St.Alphonsus
Ligouri
taught that
we should
pray and receiue
the Sacratrlents
often

invoke the souls in their place of expiation,and
charqethem with the petitionI havc to make to
I{inr]and I f'eelI am heardthroughtheir means'"
l(e, too, can pleaseGod and win blessittg;.fttr
exercise.for
byperformingwme indulgenced
ourselves
.for us' itt
their relief knon'ingthat ther-will intercede
return,
August I is the memorial of St. Alphonsus
Liguori. He taught that we should pray and
reieive the saciaments of ten, especially the
Bucharistand penance.Most irnportant,though.
is that we must pray. For he teachesthat prayer
savesus from the dangerof losing heaven'
The more conrmort rt'u-ls of guining a plenury
indulgencc are making the Statiotts of the,Cro'rr'
reading the Bible.for one'half hour, pruyittg hefore the
Btessitt Sacrament for one'half hour, and prafing the

